Ethylene production and embyogenesis from anther cultures of barley (Hordeum vulgare).
Ethylene production was measured in cultured barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) anthers. The pattern of ethylene production and the content of the ethylene precursor 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) were different among cultivars. Ethylene production appeared to be related to embryogenesis (callus and embryo production). In cultivars in which anthers had low amounts of ACC and produced ethylene slowly, the addition of ethylene promotors (Ethrel or ACC) increased embryogenesis. However, in the cultivar Klages, in which anthers had high amounts of ACC and produced ethylene rapidly, the addition of an ethylene production inhibitor (putrescine) increased embryogenesis. Thus, an optimum level of ethylene production appears to be important for embryogenesis. The differences in anther response and callus production among cultivars may be due to both the capacity to produce ethylene and the sensitivity to high ethylene levels.